The changes in China's economic system boost the Internet and lay a solid foundation for the development of the network economy. This paper analyzes the consumers' purchasing behavior and marketing strategy based on mobile internet environment.
Introduction
The changes in China's economic system boost the Internet and lay a solid foundation for the development of the network economy. The network economy has changed the relationship between companies, consumers, and enterprises. This paper analyzes the consumers' purchasing behavior and marketing strategy based on mobile internet environment.
Model analysis of consumers' purchasing behavior and marketing strategy based on mobile internet environment

Model
This paper takes the mobile Internet as a research case to explore the empirical research on the relationship between internet interactive marketing strategy and consumer behavior, including mobile QR code strategy, message website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile business district strategy, wireless website strategy and Bluetooth interaction strategy
Consumption
Under the mobile internet interactive marketing model, companies can enhance interactive marketing with consumers and increase consumers' satisfaction. As methods of improving interactive marketing, strategies of message website, mobile search, mobile business district, wireless website and Bluetooth interaction can affect consumers' satisfaction. Based on the above analyses, the following consumptions are proposed in this paper.
Mobile Internet Enterprises:
There is a positive correlation between interactive marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction.
H 11 : There is a positive correlation between message website marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction.
H 12 : There is a positive correlation between mobile search marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction.
H 13 : There is a positive correlation between mobile business district marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction.
H 14 : There is a positive correlation between wireless website marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction.
H 15 : There is a positive correlation between Bluetooth interaction marketing strategies and consumer satisfaction. H 26 : By improving the consumer satisfaction, QR code scanning strategies are positively correlated to consumers' behavior.
Variable Selection
There are three main variables involved in the model. The first is the mobile internet interactive marketing strategy, consumer satisfaction and consumer behavior. Among them, the Internet interactive marketing strategy includes six aspects of measurement: message website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile business district strategy, wireless website strategy and Bluetooth interaction strategy. The meaning of the variables is shown in Table 1 . The number you have interacted with mobile internet companies by QR code scanning of phone within one month
Consumer satisfaction
The expected value of the goods or services that you purchase from the mobile Internet are consistent with the actual value You are very impressed with goods or services that you purchase from the mobile internet Consumer satisfaction You will continue to purchase goods or services from this mobile internet platform You will recommend goods or services on this mobile internet platform to others 
Impact of price changes on consumer demand for purchasing behavior
When other factors, such as the cost of information acquisition, remain constant, price factors have become the main consideration for consumers to choose brands of Internet finance industry. As shown in Figure 1 , when the acquisition cost C (E) of brand information is kept constant C0 (E), the initial consumer demand curve is D0, the corresponding price is P0, and the demand quantity is Q0. When the price rises, the demand of consumer will inevitably decrease owing to the increased cost of consumption, and the demand curve will move to the left, ie D in the figure. When moving to D1, the corresponding demand decreases from Q0 to Q1. When prices fall, consumers' demand will inevitably increase due to the decreased costs of consumption. Therefore, the demand for the Internet financial industry brand products increased, and the demand curve moved to the right. That is, D0 moves to D2, and the corresponding demand increases from Q0 to Q2. 
Conclusion
First, the cointegration test yields first-order stability between the internet interactive marketing strategy, its six dimensions, and the consumer behavior variables. Second, the multiple regression estimate of the relationship between mobile internet interactive marketing and consumer willingness draw a conclusion that the estimation coefficients of mobile internet company SMS website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile shopping district strategy, wireless website strategy, Bluetooth interaction strategy, and mobile phone two-dimensional code scanning estimation are respectively 0.258, 0.125, 0.326, 0.214, 0.023, and 0.357. There is an positive correlation among the mobile Internet enterprise SMS website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile shopping district strategy, wireless website strategy, Bluetooth interaction strategy, mobile phone QR code scanning and consumer willingness. Third, the multiple regression of the relationship between mobile internet interactive marketing and consumer behavior draw a conclusion that the estimated coefficients of the mobile Internet company SMS website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile business district strategy, wireless website strategy, Bluetooth interaction strategy, and mobile phone QR code scanning are 0.188, 0.154, 0.603, 0.313, 0.076, and 0.374. There is a positive correlation among mobile Internet enterprise SMS URL strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile shopping district strategy, wireless website strategy, Bluetooth interaction strategy, mobile phone QR code scanning, and consumer behavior.
In the Internet environment, China's mobile Internet companies should make full use of the opportunities for interactive marketing of the Internet, and actively use the SMS website strategy, mobile search strategy, mobile shopping strategy, wireless website strategy, Bluetooth interaction strategy, mobile phone QR code scanning to enhance and consume the interaction between individuals and promote consumers' understanding and communication of products and services, so as to enhance consumer experience, repurchasing behavior and loyalty of corporate brands, and inspire consumers to promote it to others.
